
Law Versus Values
fhat is a very difficult choice to place before

I people. Why can't we choose both? Actually, that

is the ideal.
Law is a legislated way that a group lives out a

value. We value safe highways, and so we legislate

traffic regulations, speed limits, and so forth. We

value communal prayer, and so we devise liturgical
calendars and worship ceremonies. Usually, the way

we live out a value changes more frequently than the

value itself. However, it often happens that people

become so attached to a custom or law, though

unfamiliar with the underlying value it embodies,

that a change of custom becomes very disruptive. This

certainly happened in the Church after the Second

Vatican Council, which took place in the 1960s.

This seems to be the source of tension in today's

Gospel scene. Washing hands before eating was a

ritual custom here, not iust a hygienic one. It probably

originated with priests who bloodied their hands

while sacrificing animals. Eventually, ritual washing

became one of the 613 customs that Pharisees

expected every jewish man to observe. Referred to

as "a hedge around the law," such customs served to

ensure the law itself was protected and would not be

broken. fesus' disciples did not observe this ritual, and

so they were criticized.

Iesus immediately came to their defense. He

did not disparage the value of appropriate ritual
behavior. Rather, he accused his opponents of

clinging to out-of-date practices while disregarding

underlying values. Practices are external; values are

internal. Laws and customs can change;fundamental
principles and standards endure.

Sr. Dianne Bergant, CSA

August 29,2021

Twenty-second Sunday in Ordinary Time (B)

Dt 4:I-2,6-8
fas 1:17-18, 2Ib-22,27
Mk 7:1-8, 1.4-15,2I-23

pesus said,l
"Nothing that
enters one from
outside can defile
that person; but the
things that come out
from within are what
defile."

MARK 7:15
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Do you have a favorite religious practice? The

rosary? Communal singing? What religious value

does it reflect?
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Sacred Heart Catholic Church

Phone
Main: 830.995.3708
Fax: 830.995.2952
Main Email
sacredheart@hctc.net

Website
www. sacred heartcomfort. org

ll4 N. US Highway 87

Comfort, Texas 78013

Mailing Address
P.O. Box 599
Office Address
510 Broadway, Comfort, TX 78013

Office Hours :

Monday-Thursday:

9:00am-5:00pm;
Friday: 9:00am-1 2:00pm

MASS NTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK OF AUGUST 28TH _ SEPTE]VIBERO5TH

SATURDAY, AUCUST 28 4 PM: +BONNIE CLAUSEN, +ELVA
LCPEZ, HEALTH CF RCBERT VARELA, HEALTH CF CARL H.
BERNAL

SUNDAY, AUCUST 29, 1t00 ANL +BCNNIE CLAUSEN, +ELVA
LCPEZ

IOOPNL +DCN CCTAVIANC MENDCZA, +CATALINA
VAZQUEZDE LA CRUZ, +ASENCIC LCPEZ, CUMPLEANCS
DE CARMEN LCZANC Y ISABELLA HERNANDEZ

MONDAY, AUCUST 30. 9:00 AM: +ELVA LCPEZ

TUESDAY AUCUST 31, 9:00 ANk +ELVA LOPEZ

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 01" 9:OO ANL +ELVA LCPEZ

SATURDAY, SEPTEIVTBER 04, 4:00PlVt +ELVA LCPEZ

SUNDAY. SEPTENTBER 05. 11AM : +BUBBA MCKAY, +MIKE
WEBB, BIRTHDAY CF BUTCH CCDINEZ

tOO PNL +ELVA LCPEZ

Mass Intentions

Offering Mass for a special Intention is a long standing tradition in
the Catholic Church. It is usually considered that special graces are
obtained for whom the Mass is said. Masses are offered for many rea-

sons, for the souls in purgatory, in remembrance for someone who is

deceased, or in honor of a birthday. Please call the Church Office at
(SSo) gg137og) to offer a Mass Intention or for more information.

Mass Schedule

Saturday:

4:00 PM
Sunday: ll:00 AM
l:00 PM (Spanish)

Daily Masses

Mon- Wed 9:00 AM Mass

Sacrament of Reconciliation:
Sarurdays: 2:3OPM-3:3OPM,

Monday-Wednesday 8:30 AM or

by appointment

OFFICE STAFF:

Rev. Rudy CarrolaJr., Pastor

Dave Burkart, Deacon

Pedro Fernandez, Deacon

Nidia God i nez, rtdrninirt,'ffi ?fli.;sistant: f,r[{"_"'""
nidia godin e z 
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Linda Pina, DRE:

linda.pina@outlook.com

George Ramirez, Bookkeeper

Wednesday loam- 6 pm

Esther Tabullo: Custodian

Dan White: Webmaster

danzLoS2@smail.com



Do we take God's word to heart and act upon it? Moses-about to reveal
the commandments-calls on the people to observe God's word carefully
and faithfully. ln his letter; James asks us to welcome God's word and put it
into action. ln the Gospel, Jesus warns the scribes and Pharisees that they
confuse human tradition with God's commands. Listening to God's word, let

us consider how it guides our actions.

Tomamos en serio la palabra de Dios y la hacemos obra? Mois6s -
momentos antes de revelar los mandamientos- le dice a la gente
que deben escuchar la palabra de Dios y ponerla en prSctica
cuidadosa y fielmente. Santiago en su carta nos exhorta a aceptar la palabra de Dios y
a ponerla en prdctica. En el Evangelio Jesris les echa de ver a los escribas y a los farise-
os que ellos confunden la tradici6n humana con los mandamientos de Dios. Al escu-
char la palabra de Dios consideremos de qu6 manera esa palabra guia nuestras obras.

f l.ur. ?ruy {"r/Kezamos por:

Bob Wiedenfeld
Bob Driscoll
Dorothy Burkholder
Eva Ramirez
Elodia Garcia
Vinnie Mack
Doug Edwards
LaNell Day
Virgina Durbey

George Burkholder

Manuel Lozano

Santos Pinedo

Virginia Angel

Yolanda Fernandez
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Offering Totals

August 2I es August 22

General Offerings: $4,104.50

Second Collections :

On-line Giving $370.00

August 29, ZAZL

Stewards Follow

Be doers of the word and not hearers only..."

JAMES L:22

It's easy to understand the definition of Steward-
ship - living a grateful and generous life. The hard
part is doing it! How do your actions reflect God's
word? Do you share your time in prayer with
God? Do you use your talent to help those in

need? Are you generous with your financial re-
sources? lf not, what are you waiting for?

Mass ATTENDANCE
Saturday, August 21

4:00 pm
101

Sunday, Awgast 22
1L:00 am

145

L:00 pm

728
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BIBLE STUDY: BOOK OF HEBREWS

Take a tour of what is considered the "Holy of Holies" of Bibli-

cal Theology. See, appreciate, and take a hold of the riches God

has given you: for example, the Creed, the Sacraments, your

salvation, your mortality, prayer, and more.

Meet Thursday's-9:30- 1 i :00am

September 9th-October 29th

Old church building

Contact Barb Lindner if interested.

210-27 5-7 807 or barblinder5@gmail.com



***Save the Date-Octobe r A2, 2A2L**

Annual Festival and Mexican Dinner

Back by popular demand!

The traditional Tamale dinner will be served

Our next organizational meeting on

August 30,2021 at 6pm at the new church

We need volunteers, ideas, donations and your prayers!

Time is short, only two months until the Festival!! !

. The world's famous Tamale Dinner is back

o The world's famous Raffle is back as well
o Games

o Silent Auction
o Music

Team work makes the Dream work!

Come be a part of something really BIG

Co-Coordinators:

Diana Kane 850-919-9651 davlilvdi@vahoo.com

Mary Duarte 830-370-1791, mduarte24 @vahoo.com



***Guarde la fecha- 02 de Octubre ZOZL**

Festival Anual y Cena Mexicana

iDe vuelta por demanda popular!

Se servir6 la tradicional cena de tamales

Nuestra pr6xima reuni6n organizativa serd

el 30 de Agosto de 202L a las 6pm en la lglesia Nueva

iNecesitamos voluntarios, ideas, donaciones y sus oraciones!

El tiempo se acerca a solo dos meses del Festivar! !!

o La mundialmente famosa cena de tamales estd de vuelta
o La rifa mundialmente famosa estd de vuelta, asi como
o Juegos

. Subasta Silenciosa

. Mrisica

El trabajo en equipo hace que el Suefio funcione!
Ven a ser parte de algo realmente GRANDE

Co- Coordinadores:

Diane Kane: 860-919-9651 davlilvdi@vahoo.com

Mary Duarte: 830-37O-I79t mduarte244@vahoo.com



NEWS
We are now holding meetings for children in Sacrament preparation classes. These meetings will take
place at the church at rz:15. (Students must be accompanied by an adult)

September sth - Parents and teens receiving Confirmation in 2c.22.

. CCD Classes will start Sunday, September 12th - First Communion and Confirmation students.
Monday, September 13th - Pre - K, Kinder, Elementary and Middle School Students.

(We invitr: high school students to help during the Monday classes, services hours can be given for
their time). If you are an adult and would like to assist a catechist please call the office as soon as possi-
ble, there is paperwork to fill out and return. For more information please call the office.

Ahora estamos teniendo juntas para los niflos en las clases de preparaci6n sacramental. Estas juntas
tendrdn lugar en la iglesia a las rz:r5.(Los estudiantes deben estar acompafiados por un adulto)

o5 de Septiembre-Padres y adolescentes que reciben confirmaci6n en 2022.

Las clases de CCD comenzarAn el domingo rz de septiembre: Estudiantes de Primera Comuni6n y
Confirmaci6n.

Lunes, 13 de Septiembre : Pre - K, Kinder, Estudiantes de Primaria y Secundaria.

(Invitamos a los estudiantes de secundaria a ay'udar durante las clases del lunes, se pueden dar horas
de servicio por su tiempo). Si usted es un adulto y le gustaria ayrdar a un catequista por favor llame a
la oficina tan pronto como sea posible, hay papeleo para llenar y devolver. Para obtener m6s infor-
maci6n,llame a la oficina.

Baptism/ Bautizos
Baptisms will only be celebrated for registered mem-
bers ofthe parish.

Children over the age of 6 are required to attend cate-

chism classes in order to receive the Sacrament of
Baptism.

Solo se celebran bautizos para los hijos de los miem-
bros registrados de la parroquia.

Mayores a 6 afios deber6n de asistir a clases de catecis-
mo antes de recibir el sacramento.

Gommunion/
Primera Gommun-
ion

Children: Are required to attend a 2 year program.

Youth and Adults: must attend r year of RCIA (Rite of
Christian Initiation for Adults).

Nifros: Deber6n de asistir a programa de preparaci6n
para la primera comuni6n por z aflos. (J6venes y
adultos: Deber6n de asistir a un programa de RICA
(Rito de Iniciaci6n Cristiana para Adultos) por r aflo.

Gonfirmation/
Gonfirmacion

Youth: attend a z-year Catechism program, usually
begins in grade ro.

Adults: attend RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation for
Adults) for r year.

J6venes: DeberAn de asistir a un programa de pre-
paraci6n por z afros.

Adultos: Deber6n de asistir a un programa de RICA
por r affo.

Marriage/
Matrimonio

You must contact the office 6 months prior to the de-
sired date of marriage and schedule a meeting.

Deber6 de iniciar el trAmite al menos 6 meses antes de

la fecha deseada llamando a la oficina de la iglesia para

agendar una entrevista inicial.

Anointing of the
Sick/ Uncion de los
infermos

Please call the office to schedule.
Favor de llamar a la oficina de la iglesia para agendar
una visita de un sacerdote.

Quinceaneras-Must be attending catechism classes 2 years prior to cele-

bration. Call the office 2 years in advance for availability.

Debe estar asistiendo a clases de catecismo 2 afios antes de la celebraci6n.

Llame a la oficina con 2 afios de anticipaci6n para obtener la fecha.



'e,frfirPfu,
I recently had a spirited discussion with a
Protestant friend regarding Romans 8:26. He
believes his "perfected prayer of being filled
with the Holy Spirit and speaking in tongues" is
addressed in that verse. What does the Church say
about this verse?

Cqlendan
Monday

AUGUST 30
Weekday

1 Thes 4:13-18
Lk 4:'16-30

Tuesday
AUGUST 31

Weekday

1 Thes 5:1-6,9-11
Lk 4:3'l-37

Wednesday
SEPTEMBER 1

Weekday

Col 1:1-8
Lk 4:38-44
Thursday

SEPTEMBER 2

Weekday

Col l:9-14
Lk 5:'l-11

Friday
SEPTEMBER 3

St. Gregory the Great,
Pope and Doctor

of the Church

Col 1:15-20

Lk 5:33-39

Saturday
SEPTEMBER 4

Weekday

Col l:21-23
Lk 6:1-5

Sunday
SEPTEMBER 5

Twenty-third Sunday in
Ordinary Time

ls 35:4-7a
Jas 2:1-5

Mk 7:31-37

po-"nt 8:26 says, "In the same way, the Spirit too comes to the aid of
I \our weakness; for we do not know how to pray
as we ought, but the Spirit itself intercedes with
inexpressible groanings."

I'd be careful not to interpret this passage

too narrowly and limit its application only to
the gift of speaking in tongues. In fact, its
application is much broader and actually can
be applied to all Christian prayer.

When it comes to praying effectively, all of
us can use some extra help. We get that help
from the Holy Spirit. Scripture scholar |oseph
A. Fitzmayer, Sf, maintains that the Holy Spirit
actually plays an active and dynamic role in
helping Christians pray effectively by interceding
on his or her behalf. In effect, the Holy Spirit
expresses for us the inaudible prayers and groaning of
our hearts, for which we have no words. So, when we pray, the Holy Spirit is
actually present to us and makes up for what we are lacking in our prayer due
to our own human weakness.

Fr. Scott Katzenberger, CSsR I Sundaybulletin@Liguori.org 
i

Do you have a question for the Padre?
Go to DearPadre.org to send your question and to learn more about Dear Padre.
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work. It does not imply any endorsement of the opinions expressed in the publication; nor is any liability assumed by this permission." No part of this work may be used in any
form without the prior written permission ofLiguori Publications. Scripture texts in this work are taken from the NewA merican Bible,rcvised edition o 2010, 1991, 1986, 1970
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Helping Catholics apply
gospel messages today!

The award-win ntng Liguorian
magazine is on sale to new
U.S. subscribers for the low
introductory rate of $12.99.
Call 866-B4B-2492 and use

promo code 521LPB.
1O ISSUES PER YEAR.

ONE PER HOUSEHOLD, PLEASE.
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